
Meeting MINUTES– DMAE Student Council

September 29th - 3:00 pm to 4:10 pm

1. Attendance/On Call: Attendance Sheet
a. Board: XXX

i. Absent: XXX
b. Members: XXX

i. Absent: XXX

2. Welcome and Minutes Approval: XXX

3. Guest Speaker(s): XXX

4. Q&A: XXX

5. Brief  Overview of  Committees: XXX

6. AGENDA MINUTES:

Spirit Week/pep rally (not finalized)
1. Monday- sports day
2. Tuesdays- switch day (teachers and students)
3. Wednesday- Mean girls
4. Thursday- wacky tacky
5. Friday- school spirit
6. Looking for energetic hosts! (e.g. Marc Yohans)

Club fair
- Can’t happen until the club is finalized.
- 2 years ago started at the Guidance Common Area. Tables set for each club and intro

for each club.
- In person: social distancing precautions.
- Date TBD

- First week of  November (Monday or Wednesday)



Elections
- Getting the word out for the positions

- 4 freshman rep (need the word out especially)
- 1 BOE DM rep (grade doesn’t matter): attend all BOE meeting and report

back
- 1 senior rep (Co-Pres Tori in charge)
- *Open for anyone vocal, social

Communications (google drive, groupme)

General Ideas
- Communicate w/ friends about changes and improvements in our school. Can be

positive or negative. Fix the complaints in our school.
- Main focus for 2021-22: to focus on the students, not just the general events.

Elections
- Combine StuCo ballot with homecoming court ballot
- Announced Oct 22 during afternoon
- StuCo elections immediately
- Create form for people to submit applications (Jerelle)
- Tuesday, Oct. 12th : Open up applications for homecoming court

Spirit Week
- Themes:

- Monday: Sports Day
- Tuesday: Reverse Day (kids dress like teachers/admin; staff  dress like kids)
- Wednesday: “We Wear Pink” for Breast Cancer Awareness Month
- Thursday: Wacky Tacky Thursday
- Friday: School Spirit Day

Pep Rally
- MC’s:

- 1 male: Marc Youhana
- 1 female: Victoria Galette

- Order of  Events:
- Recognize each fall team, their captains, and senior members
- Band performance
- Cheer number
- Silly games (w/ teacher participants)



- Donut on a string
- Musical chairs
- Hula hoop challenge

- Recognition of...

Clubs
- Many clubs don’t contractually meet as much as they need to
- Every meeting, all clubs must fill out the microsoft forms attendance form for

admin:
- Link to Attendance Form:

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=79jnr_NoWEKaqQ
CNd-DYpisyJBz_8i1OtQ-ecRmINQ9UNDU1NlY4SjA3RTMxMkxKWkU4
VFBVNjVQQi4u

- Cut some clubs that do not follow rules for clubs
- Clubs that have been around and established most likely going to be approved, but

not approved yet
- Clubs won’t get in trouble for meeting virtually; only concern is that teachers (club

advisors) won’t be paid for club hours

March Madness
- Would it be possible to have Game Day outdoors?
- Dr. Bolandi would most likely on board w/ the idea because wants students to get

involved with school activities

Attendance
- Microsoft Form (inform grace)

7. Final Comments/Concerns/Questions/Etc: XXX

8. Adjourn: XXX

9. Next Board Meeting(s): 10/5/21
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